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IN YOUR SPACE

PRODUCT: No-Doz
SIZE: 60 caplets,
200 mg

Comparing prices
makes sense
when doing
weekly shopping
and especially
when shopping for
durable goods, like
appliances.

To give an example of how prices can — or don’t — vary,
BusinessMonday went shopping. The prices here were listed on
the shelf when our reporters visited last week.

Discount
Drug Mart
27300 Detroit
Road, Westlake
$6.59

CVS
1711 State Road,
Cuyahoga Falls
$7.99

Walgreens
5264 Lee Road,
Maple Heights
$7.99

CVS
6501 Harvard
Ave., Cleveland
$7.99

Rite Aid
27175 Center
Ridge Road,
Westlake
$7.99

Discount
Drug Mart
1763 E. Main St.,
Kent
$6.59

BUSINESS ETIQUETTE

Business cards: To pass out or not
ReporterMarcia Pledger dishes out advice on office manners.

Q: When is the best time to
pass out a business card in

a meeting? Should you wait for
the client to give you one first?

A: I don’t think it matters whogives a business card first,
but I would suggest that you ex-
change cards at the beginning of
the meeting. It’s just more
practical, especially if
you’re meeting peo-
ple for the f irst
time. You can use
the card as a re-
ference — a re-
minder of their
names and titles
— so you can ad-
dress them appro-
priately in the meet-
ing.
Delores Pressley,

president of BornSuccessful Con-
sultants in Canton, said the best
time to present a card is when
someone asks for it.
“Never presume that someone

wants your card,” Pressley said.
“If you want someone’s card, you
should ask for it. And then also
ask, ‘Would you like one of

mine?’ ” As for timing,
Pressley, a speaker and
author, agrees it is
best to ask for a card
before the meeting
starts. More im-
portant, remember
to bring a business
card in the first
place. Make sure
it’s in good shape
and easy to pull
out.
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Life-size cardboard cutouts ofmanaging partners David Cunix and Jeffrey Bogart share the waiting room at Bogart, Cunix and
Associates in Beachwoodwith officemanager TinaMiller.

Art, souvenirs personalize partners’ workplace
Douglas Trattner
Special toThePlainDealer

David Cunix and Jeffrey Bo-
gart, longtime friends and busi-
ness partners, wanted their new
office to reflect the idiosyncratic
personalities of its principals. “If
I wanted to work in an imper-
sonal cubicle,” Cunix likes to
say, “I could have stayed at Pru-
dential.”
Cunix, Bogart & Associates, a

full-service financial-planning
company, moved to Beach-
wood’s One Corporate Exchange
in October — and immediately
began decorating. Art and sou-
venirs, acquired from business
trips, arts festivals and local gal-
leries, decorate much of the
1,900-square-foot space.
In Cunix’s office, a two-foot to-

tem pole, picked up on a recent
trip to Ketchikan, Alaska, sits
next to a eucalyptus didgeridoo
and sleek wooden boomerang,
both from Australia. Bogart, a

talented amateur photographer,
lined his walls with arresting
images from Taos, N.M., San
Francisco, Las Vegas and Lake
Tahoe. Impressionistic prints
from local artists hang in the

common spaces.
But something didn’t look right.
“Before we installed new full-

spectrum fluorescent bulbs,” Bo-
gart said, “we couldn’t see the
intricacies and nuances of our

artwork. Now the colors jump
off the walls.”
Despite the noteworthy and

noticeable pieces, clients invari-
ably gravitate to a quirky curios-
ity: a two-dimensional shirt
fashioned out of $2 bills that
was a giveaway from a mutual
fund company. “We could have a
Picasso in here, but people
would still flock to that shirt,”
Bogart said.

Trattner is a free-lancewriter in
ClevelandHeights.
Dopeople stopby to checkout
your cool building? Isyour cubi-
cle the talkof the office?Tell us
about it at inyourspace@
plaind.com.

NAME: Bogart, Cunix & Associates

ADDRESS: 25825 Science Park
Drive, Suite 210, Beachwood

VITALS: Full-service financial planning
company
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Whimsical art such as “Bus Ride to the Louvre” hangs in David
Cunix’s office, and distractions like this kaleidoscope are within
reach.

COMPENSATION

New grads urged to research worth in job market
Eileen Ambrose
BaltimoreSun

For many new college gradu-
ates, it’s time to learn a skill that
will serve them throughout their
careers — negotiating a salary.
Yes, even those seeking entry-

level jobs might be able to
squeeze a little more out of a pro-
spective employer by playing
their cards right.
An improved job market favors

new grads. A few years ago, grads
were lucky to get any offer. Now
some grads are getting more
than one. And competing offers
put job seekers in an even better

position to negotiate, says Brian
Krueger , president of Col -
legeGrad.com.
If you don’t have a job offer

yet, don’t panic. But don’t kick
back, either. “It’s time to double-
down,” Krueger says. “Your full-
time job is job searching.”
The first step to negotiating is

to be prepared, Krueger says.
That means knowing what you’re
worth even before an employer
talks money.
Salaries for new grads range

from $25,000 to $55,000, says
Bill Coleman, senior vice presi-
dent of compensation for Sala-
ry.com. Liberal-arts majors are

on the low end; engineers and
technology grads on the high
side. To find income figures for
your field and locale, check out
www.salary.com.
Don’t overlook the value of

benefits. One company’s perks
might be rich enough that you’re
better off there than at another
job that pays more.
So that job seekers don’t forget

to ask crucial compensation
questions, CollegeGrad.com has
compiled a “Job Offer Checklist”
on its Web site that grads can
keep by the phone if an employer
calls.

Move It! Sell All That Unused Stuff
With A Plain Dealer Classified Ad.

OFFTHEBOOKS
PRICE CHECK

Doyouhaveaburningbusiness etiquette question?ContactMarcia
Pledgeratmpledger@plaind.comor216-999-4813.


